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· Mrs. MG. Ventel . . 
Director Administration· · 
-and· Development -




-~ .. Jun' 11, t9a.o 
( .. _. __ 
__ San Francisco Archives for 
;. ... 
. ; . 
. tlie ·perfoJ'11ing Arts·· . 
--- sasi· Pi'ancisco -Public Libr•rr 
3150 Sacr~~ut~> Street . _ 
San Pr~ci_sco.. California 94115 --
»._ar Ann:· 
. ,Many tliads for yOUT ·recent~ letter -and for t»rbiging · 
~up to date on your-interesting actiri.ties •incwewe were 
_last in touch.. ·t .u delighted. to know of your new positio_n 
with -the_ San P.rariciscci_ A:r-clli v~s fo'r the Perform_ing Ar-ts. · __ -
. . I.t :wo"1~ -_be a pleasure to -see y~µ- wh_en 1ou ~r~ ~here in-
- Wa.Shlngton-··J.n the J:all.,: if ay schedule permits.· .Leet ·me know 
.. at tour. earl1.St -convenience. when :You exp.C't to be here s.o.:-
.· that we •i•ht)•ork soa,thing ~ut.# - - , _ ·_ - ·.· 
· .. · _ . With wan '8rsonai · n1ards. -
. -- ... . 
EveJ' ·s incereJ.y, :· 
' '..... ~ 
Claibone :Pell 
-·. -:. 
· Chai'nan -- · . . 
- Silhcommi~tee oii Educatio~ • · 
Arts, and_ Hlu.Ul•ities . -
.... 
., ·' 
~ . ·. . . 
-· 
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